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PERFORMANCE COUNTS 1F
Drivers Like

Mack Trucks
There are other reasons in addition to mechan-

ical and structural superiorities that cause driv-

ers to like MACK Trucks. They like them be-

cause they are dependable; they do not falter
when called upon to do the unusual; they do not
quit in an emergency; they keep right, on going

when other trucks fall down on the job; they
finish what they start.

THEY LIKE THE MACK IDEAS

Drivers appreciate MACK facilities for in-

spection; the ports in the crankcase side; the
magneto and pump in front of the engine; the
removable bottom of the gearbox; the external
brake adjustments; the lack of need for clutch

.adjustment; the small number and accessibility
of the grease cups; the wonderful simplicity of
the truck as a whole.

You, too, will like a MACK.

J. H. Garrett & Son
MACK INTERNATIONAL

MOTOR TRUCK CORPORATION.
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Ni:V VOHK, 0. Tim need

for n moru rollnblo distribution or
Aninrlcnn nuwit to forolgn is
Rtrlklngly evidenced by tlio misin-

formation about thin country
reported In tho foreign promt.

Murders, rnbburlu find disturbance
of all kind urn prominence;
whllo Important nmt (nvoralilo now
I omlttuil or distorted, Hucli it nltu-iillo- n

rendu most unfavorably on
Aninrlcnn foreign

Tlio chief foreign pros agonclo,
sny tho Nntlonnl Foreign
Council, urn opuratoil
nnil with strong national Mob. If
tlii'lr distortion of American nuws
li ro not Intontlonnl, It In certain that
llttlo uttumpt Ih hi a do to circulate
Information that In whllo, ac-

curate or fair to tlio United States.
A recent example Im In tho

hostility aroused In Australia
nnd America hy falso reports
on tho operation of tho Webb Ur,
It was reported that nil American
manufacturer had handed together

thl law to their pro-

duct abroad and to domlnato for--

cIkh market throuKh unfair meth-

ods of competition. A a matter of
fact, loss than half of onu per cent
of American manufacturer are

thl law; and tho Feder-
al Commlulon 1 empowered
by thl law to prosecuto any Ameri-
can forolgn trader In any part of tho

who employs unfair practices
In hi business.

Such misstatements of fact proro
Infinitely harmful to American for
eign trade, and lend emphasis to the
need for Improved American systems
of communication by cablo and
radio will permit tho direct
and uninfluenced dissemination
abroad of uccurato American now.

An Kngllsh scientist has an
X-r- picture of the hand of an
Kgyptlnn princess of tho Second Dy-

nasty (about 4G00 II. C).
throuKh tho wrappings of her mum- -

remains, showing all tho
bones with great clearness, 'and a
ring on tho third finger..

Comfort Cleanliiiess Reasonable Rates

The Central Hotel

New Throughout

IN THESE DAYS OP HIGH PRICES THE
AVERAGE CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A
PLACE TO LIVE THAT IS WITHIN HIS REACH
AND WHICH FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT
HE COULD WISH FOR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN

ROOM, PERFECT VENTILATION. THESE YOU
WILL FIND AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL. SEV-

ENTY ROOMS IN THIS GREAT HOSTELRY ARtf

NOW READY AND THiS NUMBER IS BEING

ADDED TO AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE FIN-fSHE- D

AND FURNISHED.
SPECIAL RATES MADE TO PERMANENT

ROOMERS. NO BETTER SPRINGS, MATTRESS
OR BEDDING ARE MADE THAN THOSE FOUND
AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL.
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J. J. KELLER, Manager.
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EQUIPPED TO RULE OCEAN

Monster That Lived 100,000 Years
Ado Must Have Deen a Terror

ts Other Fishes.

In llio Nntlonnl museum nt Wash-
ington I exhibited tho skeleton of n

( uglndon n monster which k life
us suM'iity feet long nnd width iniiitt

lintn linen ruler of the sens during n
li)Kinn epoch. There I Reed rvnson
to delicto Hint thl nlnnnlmr critituro
tlnli bnck fewer than 100,(XK years,
ra)n n bulletin,

Willi nil enormously long tall nnd
powerful nu limiting pndillcs, the

must have been tilde to sv. Im
nt tho speed of nn express train, nnd
Its gn-n- t nlllgnlorllke.htiid wns nnncd
with huge cimiltorotm teeth.

It wn manifestly n ferocious nnd
predatory brute mid presuninldy fed
nil flihes nnd porpoise. The bend nn
four foot long nnd In the front part
of each Jnw were eight teeth for seiz-
ing nnd tearing, which were supple-
mented hy n series of saw edged rut-
ting teelh nt the back.

The teuglodon worn mnmmnls,
to modern whales. They must

In their time hntc been ery numerous.
Judging from the quantities of their
hone dug up In Mlsslsilppl nnd Ala-

lia inn, where In plnce there arc so
many ns to Interfere with plowing.
Farm wall nro built of them.

Appnnntly tho crentures, which
are denizens of wnrm seas, died and
wero wn (died up Into shallow water
thot afterward becamo dry land.
Drifting sands entered their bones,
preserving the latter to somo extent.
Their teeth (loose In the Jaws like
thoso of nMlgntors) nro found scat-
tered about In tho neighborhood of the
bones.

ERROR COST LAWYER CLIENT

Addressed at Thrss-Fourths- " Smith,
Man Proved to Be All Thar

In Hit Anger.

Ono gather from Judge Bhnte's
hook, "The Real Diary of the Wont
Farmer," that a lawyer turned farmer
has somo difficulties Iq giving the nec-

essary nttentlon to his legal work. For
Instance:

"I was much grieved to lose a client
In a most curious way. I have recently
Installed a now typewriting machine In
my office. The presiding goddess of
the machine had written a letter from
dictation to a Mr. J. Smith, a gen-

tleman who In early life had suffered
tho loss of ono leg at tho hip, and who
Is, not unnaturally, very sensitive
about his misfortune. The young lady
was unused to the new machine and
struck tho figure Instead of the
Initial 'J, both In tho address In the
letter and on the envelope.

"I had been adsorbed In working out
n decision in the peas question, nnd
when tho letter wns brought to me for
signature "did unt notice the error and
the letter was sent, bearing my sign
manual, directed

Sir. 4 Smith.
, N. H.

Today I received a letter from the
maddest man In the United States, and
containing mnterlal calculated to
curl my hair and bring out goose pim-

ples oil oxer me. I explained as well
as I could, hut I feel sure he will
never believe I did not do It Intention-
ally. New York Evening Post

Ventilation.
Through persistent education the

why and wherefore of this great health
necessity has been explained; still to
the many, air la air, and that la all
there la to It

Ventilation does not simply mean
"open wide the windows," hut It
should bo douo scientifically, especially
In a sick room. To properly entllnte,
tho nlr must be kept In motion. The
entrance, opening for fresh nlr should
ho larger than the one for exit. If
these openings nro illrectlv opposite,
the motion will take place without
doing the room any good. If there
nro two windows In the room, one
should ho opened from tho top and
the other from the bottom. For the
gonernl ilatlmo room the temperature
should he OS degrees nnd nt night C3.
A bathroom should he Itajit nt 70. For
the sick room of pneumonia patients
nnd seerol other diseases, of course,
the temiHTiiturv should be Kept ir low
ns possible without Inning tlio patient
In u draught.

Worse Than Modern Drill.
In ancient Clilnu n man suffering

from toothnciio proceeded In thltTwIso:
Ho repaired to tho Chinese doctor, who
was armed with n lot of sharp
iicwdlcs of various sizes and lengths,
nnd his method of treatment was
nnd still I known as acupuncture.
This operation consisted of tho Inser-
tion of these needles Into various parts
of the body, the choice points of se-

lection liclng SO for toothache and six
others for Inflammation of tho gums.
TJm depth to which the needles were
Inserted Is wild to have been an Im-

portant point !n the operation. This
puncturing wns associated with cau-
terization. ,

Bess Swifter Than Pigeons.
There Is n story to the effect that

u runner In Westphalia laid a wager
(hut 12 lieea of his, released at a dls-Uni-

of threo mllei from their hives,
would timet as rapidly as a like num-
ber of pigeons ocr the same course,
'the llrst bee, properly powdered for
purposes of Identification, did, as a
mnttor of fact, arrive at Its hive n
tjuarter of a minute before the com-lu- j

of the drat pigeon to It cote; and
thcio ero three other bees that caws
la before tho aecoad pbjaoa srrivtd.

months.
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Ask for your favorite kind of music instru-

mental or vocal. Seat yourself with your back
to the New Edison. Close your eyes. In
short, let us give you Mr. Edison's

Realism Test
This make an actual musical experience oat of a de-

monstration of the New Edison. It brings back ear
previous musical experiences. You compare the pretest
experience with your musical memories, and determine
how listening to the New Edison compare with listen
ing to the living artist

Let us tell you, at the same? time, about our Budget
Plan a 'better business' way of paying for your New
Edison. (Note: the New Edison has advanced in priee
lea than 15 since This includes War Tax.)

KLAMATH FALLS MUSIC HOUSE
Geo. A. Wirtz, Prop.

ya) Sixth Street between Main and Klamath

IDAHO MAX AND LOCAL
WOMAN AliK MAIUUKD HEUK

, Len Richardson of Cascade, Idaho,
and Mrs. Hattlo Lowe were married
at 7:30 o'clock last evening by the
Ror. E. P. Lawrence at the Presby-
terian manse. The brldo has been a
resident of this city for the past 18

The wedding ceremony was wit
nessed by Mrs. Edith Rean and Nor
man Q ere of Medtord.

'A massive chair, made of copper,
which believe was given by
the late Queen Victoria to an Ashan- -

tl chieftain and used by him as a
throne, has been discovered In the
midst of a far from human
habitation In tho Gold Coast Colony
of Africa.
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The Sea will not
from till next summer.
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WEATHER RECORD
Herald

tempera-
tures precipitation record tak-
en by U. ReclamaUea aatilea
station.

to paper' iaaae, ap
o'clock of

Mia.
Sept. 88
Sept. 89 5t
Sept. 90 64
Sept. 85 49
Sept. 83 44
Sopt. 80 43
Sept. 82 47
Sept. 75 43

North be totally
tree' mines It

stated.
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Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.
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